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3 THEY UOBBED Hill. UNDER DEATH SENTENCE. -
r.;.LOSTIH.THESTC.rJ. WHAT MF.E VI

An Appeal Taken aad tSa Prisoaer Placed
ZUiZitEtlliui tj Hirf D:ra Yijo a Stronger Jail.

Golbsboro, N: C, Sept. "7.
V--

I.3 $5oo Caslrfor --25c'The Duplin county jury who tried
Dan Teachey' for the murder of
Bob Rivenbark in Kenansville Desiring to secnre much

larger list of-nbscri- bers thanlast week, brought in a verdict of 1 m

have decidedever oeiore , o
murder in the first degree on Sat to offer a ca

to some lucurday evening and the presiding
prize ot $5.00

individual,
hce at this 3The conditions for csjudge sentenced TeacheV to be

. Any one
:tllim wh

to the Semi..

prize are very sim
new subscriber, old sobs:
pays 25c on subscrip
Weekly Truih-I- k d .

Of Sept., will beentlti.

f New Orleans, Sept. 8, rThe re-
lief expedition sent out to search
for tho missing steamer,.! George
W., Kelley, has cabled from Blue-fields

that not a trace could be
found of the missing Yeelel and
no news could be hearcVof her.
The belief is BovTgeneral that she
weut down in the blgulf hurri-
cane of last moiithV VNota splint-- i

baa been found 6 the lost Ves- -
" ' '

'sel-- r : -

It .is also, auilounced that the
quaini city of San Miguel on Co-zem- al

Island, off the Mexican
coast, has - been destroyed by the
hurricane. San Miguel was the
point of landing for jCoftez in
Mexico land a towu of some size

i

hanged on th 2nd day of October.
Counsel for Teachey gave notice
of appeal to the Suprme ccurt.
The case occupied four clays of
the .court last. week. Teachev

y v.w coupon
or cnance at it. h x.h counon will

- - - j
was brought to this city again

EtsertsHUEr.fjatij F;i! Eir--.

, in Tl:i f:r t7
Some say he's got no better

s-n- se, and just throw awajr. iiTi
goods. 'v

Some say he got money to
throw away like this.
;.Somo say he knows how to get

all tHe goods ,, he yanU without .

payiug foretn?. :

Others s,ay het bought thous-ttii- 'f
dollars' worth of goods on

ciodit and infixing to break.
Competitora say it can't beJd.
The drummers say he U the

dod-drottede- st closestbuyer this,
side of the River of Fate 1

.But what say you?
Who, me? I say I don't care

who or how, but I'm shure going
to have -- my share of them bar-
gains as long as they lait. '

I knpw a good thing when I seo .

it, I do.
v Come on, I don't want to be
left. ' '

.
-

. -
'-.

We name a few. items to guide
jot. ; ,.; .

i'-'CeBuv-
s'

be nu mbered and rej. f e red and tbeY:
party getting the luck number will
be given the prize, .1; o.OO. " Now is --

your opportunity, toet not only 'the
yesterday and placed in jail. Ho

Bectsxrls M a Ucloa Card ca lbs Wa--V

gcabi wasDriTlsg.

Chicago, Sept. 7. J. J. Thorn-
ton, the proprietor of a ware-
house and van company was as-

sailed today daring the labor pa-

rade because, be was driving one
of his own teams without having
a untoDiscard In his possession.

-- Thornton hitched three bowses
to oae ofhis vans in the morning
and took a score or uiore of chil-
dren out to see the parade.

When ne attempted to drive
away he was stopped- by some of
the teamsters in the parade, "who
asked if he had a nnion card. A
number of me.i gathered around
the wagon and attempted' to pull
him oft. An escort of police en-

abled him to. get five blocks away
whei a mob numbering fully one
thousand caught up with him. He
whipped up his horses and for
nearly a mile he was pursued when
finally the mob cut the harness
of his horses inko small pieces,
beat the animals with canes, com-

pelling them to run away, -- and
then beat Thornton badly.

Thornton employs a large num-
ber of teamsters all of, whom are
members of tho union, and has
never had any trouble with the
organization before today.--

broke jail in Kenansville while'
nest paper in the couatybUt a .neat "Cv , ;'sum pf money as a prize, v ;t y ;

The Truth-Inde- x s, du bl ishdd ?! - v

awaiting his triaVaud the sheriff
did not care to give him another
opportunity to gain his freedom.
The strange part of the storv is J. twice per week, Tuesday and' Friday,

7r"
fijr Importance.- - 'V V". '5:'r

apfis only $hOO .
grew up there.gives a4i tne news of

The price of the Although desert- -that he should have come in aud
given himself up to the' sheriff as ed by its inhabitant it.per year. Every 2&H paid- - elititl
he did do. He expected to prove
an alibi, butthe evidence was too
strong against him. He followed

quently; visited, by the Moxicanr
aV the first point where christiani-ty- ;

waslanted on the continent
of America. The hurricane com

you 10 one cnance tne pnzer--a
full year's subscription gives yodfour
chances. See the:nirest agenltor
call at the office o-t- i V " : i.'

SALISBURY TLUTH -- INDEX, .
120 W. Inniss St. ja'l Isbiiry ; K, 0 .

Rivenbark up along the road and
plete! jr destroyed the house which!shot hun at the horns of a neerro
had remained for, nearly four cen- -

', o
woman with whom they were both
intimate! The prosecution had

I turies iu goodtate of preserva- -
non. --7 r --Palm leaf fanr "cake of- - eoajy 7

balls laundry blue, paper needles.
'v-t- .

the dying man's declaration that
it was Teachey who shot him, and
three eye-witness- es to the tragedy.

.,4
;u2trGi:::i;- ooxsnoe blacking, furnished fiih

TRY TO BREAK JAIL. . J THErTQUB OF ABHAHiltA Definition of Courtship.;

. A courtship has been designat Explorersr Frca ilhsmsWHKl!:: HSt opening. K-"- :
. - piper, 24 enTelqpej. thim. - 'ed as a period of more or less dura

v wnr Leon for ittion in which two persons are en
Crifcag: Deal isfliiite ill with

Five Negro
. Prisoners Assault Jailer and

two Mato Their Escape.

Louisburg, N. C, . fiive negro
prisoners iu the "coSinty jail here
made a dash for liberty, about 7
o'clock this eveniLg, when Jailer

hop(
gaged m deceiving . each . other.
This may be true in some in-

stances, but it surely cannot be
r." krr aa bouuicu iUo con- - speedy xecovery.

.3. Cents Buys
1 xlou.s pins, 500 carpet

tacks, mouse "tran. af tv

Teachers Must not Marry.

The local school boards of Chau-
tauqua county, Kaunas, have
agreed not to employ teachers un-

less they sign a contract to re-

frain from courting or marrying
during the school, term. It is as-

serted that because many of the
women teachers of the state mar-
ried last winter or spout the time
courting, such a contract isneceg-rar- y.

Many teachers object to

seat of the Sultan of Turkey to an
exloratiou of the country in vhe

'Mr. .and Mrs. Lindsay Webb
i r r -- ww , vww

are"Visiting in .the neiehborhob I holt JnW MnifM
the rule. In tho first place, it is
a matter of impossibility for two
persons to fool, each other for any
considerable length of time, and

High went in to give' the prison-
ers their supper, and two of'them
made good their escape. .ViI ' " :':r-- - 1 rprho MA .nnr,,U lft' Wr. feC3QP, Vaby hih

marks the successful issue of an memo book, Lucella cigars, etc.
in tlie secona place, we do not be-

lieve- that any two evermet and
cared very Tmuch for each other

Miss Ollie Cline visited at tho
jailer over the head with a piece
of scantling, inflicting painful-bu- t

not very serious injuries. A home of John Graber recently.this provision on the ground that
it abridges their personal liberty

attempt begun in July 1900, when
application was first made for
university exploring parties to en-

ter the district. :

4z Ceuts IBuvs
Octagan soap, Gold Dust, Cel--There will be preaching at Mt.

and also tends to create in this
plucky fight was put up by the
jailer and he shot one of his as-

sailants twice, and he will die.
Mitchell M. E. church, the. fourth luloid starch, umbrella rib Vold- -state an army of unmarriageable

that they did not desire above all
things that they should be known
as they might appear casually.
We cannot agree with the author
of the maxim in any sense, Dan-
ville Bee.

Sunday in this month by Rev. J. er, glass mug,salt or pepper shak--it is understood that a party
hasten formed and that it will H. Keller. er. bushel haatfit. .

old maids. Seven thousaud wo
men teach in the schools of Kan
sas. Ex. .. '

leave the university this fall.
w " ' F w -

Mrs G. W. Crimminger visited k ."1The place where the exploring
her daughter, Mrs. Will Edgison, v

r
y

His name was, Mitchell, and he
was in jail for larceny. In fact
all five of the negroes were in jail
to stand trial for offences of that
character.

Four of the negroes succeeded

party will have special provisions
Saturday evening.

An Effort To Wreck Traiir. is Tel Ibrahim, long regarded as
Mrs.; John Barringer, of Bar I

His Heart was Sewed op.

Chicago, Sept. 7. An
on the heart of Matthew

a part of Babylon. In the viciniCharlotte, N. C, Sept, 8 A
ty are supposed to be the ruins ofin getting out of the jail, but twodastardly attempt. was made to ber's Junction, is visiting in the

neighborhood this week.

7 inch white wash brush, roller
towel rack, scrub or stove brush,
chair bottom, bottle' shoe polish,
flesh fork, vegetable lifter, cocoa
shape dipper,. 2 quart plain dip-
per, 3 quart cup, X quart graduate
measure,boys' knife,torch pulley,
2 boxes shoe naili, 5 hole tin

the temple in which NebuchadPlowman, who was stabbed in a
fight with James Cormett' Satur

of them have since been recaptur-
ed and are securely locked m cells nezzar offered sacrifices; and the Chas. Patterson had the mis

explorers hope to find the tomb ofday, may save the man's life. At fortune to lose a fine horse last
week.Abraham.Mercy hospital, where he was ta

President Harper - met with thein, physicians took out his heart

now.. Two are still at large and
a posse is scouring the country
for them. j.

Don't Wintaflcamlial.

The public road along here is mouse trap, 1 box put up for .100
and sewed it up. Then o&veen opposition of the German govern-

ment, which was . trying to secure
being worked nicely,. We don't matches, 3 quart dairy or pie pan,
think the roads will be as bad padlock, 2 boxes tooth picks.

excavation privileges in the same
wav administered continuously
and last night he was said to have
a possible cham:e of recovery.

wreck No.. 87, the south bound
Washington and Southwestern
Vestibule Limited "train on the
Southern near Manassas last night.
Had it not been for the care of the
man at the throttle the entire
train might have been wrecked
and many lives sacrificed. As the
train was neariug a point about
forty miles south of Alexandria
and near Manassas Junction the
engineer saw a large obstruction
piled high on the track. He
quickly reversed, his engine and
brougH it to a and still. The

next winter as they were last. nice Japanese fan, 1 pair side
combs, ladies embroidered collar,place.

Picking cotton is beginning toPlowman was stabbed in the left
be 'the principal occupation inYoung Old Wonea.breast, and the wound almost cut

his heart in two.

1 dozen good steel pens, box pa-
per and envelopes, writing tablet, --

story, books, large ponch smoking

A petition is being circulated
today, and is being numerously
signed, asking the city aldermen
not to permit the coming here
next month of the proposed car-

nival. We think the experience
last year was quite enough for

this section.
r xou sometimes Bee a woman

The school at the Shinn school- - tobacco, box braided picture wireJwnose old age is as exquisite as
house closed last Friday, withCouldn't Have Been Booker. frwas the perfect bloom of her hair brush, ladies underveit, pa
Misa Martha Ritchie as teacher. towels, 2 bottles ink, cream pitch--London, Sept. .9. A colored our people. We do not think a youth. You wonder how this-ha- s

.. I 1 ...train ''crew went ahead a short come about. You wonder Jiow it There was a party at tne nome I er. lamp cnimnev. etc.man, speaking in a cultured mant
is her life has been a long and hap- - of John Cline last Saturday night.ner, appeared in a police courtdistance aud there carefully plac-

ed on the track was a lot of iron, ; lO Cents "Buyfepy one. Here are some of the v

carnival desirable from any point
of vjew, and it is absolutely cer-

tain that its coming will not im-

prove the moral atmosphere.
The aldermen had the matter up
last night but postponed final ac--

here today and asked tho magis-
trate what remedy he had against
a policeman for refusing to sup

rocks and cross ties. The crewat
once went to work to displace the
obstruction aud in about half an

reasons: She knew how to forget
disagreeable things. She master Ten Tiotsaci Cbnrehes

hour the tarin again continued its ply him with refreshments, the iu the United States have useded the art of Baying pleasant
things. She made whatever word

Childs plated knif, forkxand
spoon set box paper and enve-- .,

lopes, 56 visiting . cards, clotk
bound book, linen or turkish tow-
el,plated watch chain, gerit'i belt,
large bottle ink, lamp, etc.

jtfumey southward. refusal being based solely on his
color. the Longman & Martinez Pure

Paints.The magistrate explained that
uon uniu inursaay mgnt. we
hope their action will sustain the
moral sentiment of the commu-
nity. Stanly Enterprise.

Site tiie Children. Every church will be given a
came to her congenial. She re
tainedher illusions and did not
believe all the world wicked and
unkind. Exchange.

the law did not compel a publican
to serve anyone and quoted the
case of Viscountess Harberton. to

libeal qaantity whenever they
paint.Ninety-nin- e of every one

diseases that children have 15 Cents Buvs
100 page ledger, , rolled plate

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon forare duo to disorders of the stom whom refreshments were refused
because she wore knickerbockers. Linseed oil' (worth CO cents)Elizabeth Cltj 6oes Drr.ach, and these disorders are all

caused by indigestion. Kodol which vou do when you buy thin cuff buttons, 6 tumblers, 0 desertDIdi't Kidatp t&e 6irls.

New York, Sept. 7. The ves
paint in a can with a paint la dishes, I gallon pitcher, pair gents

Elizabeth City . C, Sept. 8.
This city voted for prohibition to-

day and carried the election by
on it.Dyspepsia Cure is just as good for

children as it is for adults. Chit- - rawers, bottle 25c perfume, flatsel Massachusetts Captain Lane, 8 & 0 make 14, therefore when
Escaped an Attn! Fate.

Mr. H. Haggins, of Melbourne.
Fla.," writes: . Mv doctor told

! dren thrive on it. It keeps their ttom tea kettle, etc.you want . tourteen gallons oxarrived in quarantine today from170 majority. Everything passedlittle stomachs sweet aud encour- -
Norfolk, with Blanche Montgomme I had Consumption and noth- - J oft quietly. Women prayed in the O Gents HBuys .ages their growth and develop

; ment. Mrs. Henry Carter, 705 ins could oe done ior me. l was ery and iiattie btory, tne two
given up to die. The offefof a'Central St., Nashville, Tenn. young girls reported missing from
free bottle of Dr. Kmgsisew Disays: ''My little boy is now three

churches while the men worked at
the polls.

$5.00 for 255 still holds good to
their homes. The father of eachcovery for Consumption, induced

me to try it. Results were start

Side lamp with reflector-ba- nd

and stand lamps complete, large
pitcher, etc. From this price up
the line and prices are marvelous.
We are always glad to show yon.

Your true friend,

paint, buy only eight gallons of
L. & M., and mix six gallons of
pure linseed oil with it.

You need only four gallons of
L. & M. paint, and three gallons
of Oil mixed therewith to paint a
good sized house.

Houses painted with these
paints never grow shabby, even
after 18 years.

These celebrated paints are sold
by Rowan Hardware Co.

had a warrant issued for the ar-

rest of Capt.' Ln on the chargesome lucky individual. This
of having kidnaped the girls.contest closes Sept. 80th. Pay

ling. I am now on the road to
recovery and owe it all to Dr.
King's Now Discovery. It surely
saved my life.'' This great cure
is guaranteed for a'l throat and

When the matter became public

years old and has been suffering
from indigestion ever since he was
born. I have had the best doctors
in Nashville, but failed to do him
.any good. After using one bottle
of Kodol he is a well baby. I rec-orae- nd'

to all suffers." Kodol
digest what you eat aud makes
the stomach sweet. Sold by Jas.
Flummer.

25c on subscription, uew subscrib
the mother of each girl --declareders, old subscribers and agents
hi hr permission had been givlung diseases by all druggists. I all stand an equal chance. Good SPOTrOASH,

115 East Innis street.
en for her child to take the trip,Price 50c & $1.00. Trial bottles I luck cornea- - to all. but especially
and the warrants were withdrawn.free. v to those who seek it. Our prize offer closes Sept, SO.
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